
Ribdikot Rural Municipality
Office Of Rural Municipai Executive

Khasyauli,palpa

1' Ribdikot Rural Municipality invites sealed quothtions from registered Suppliers for the supplyand delivery HDpE pipe.

2' Eligible Bidders may obtain further inform-ation and inspect the bidding documents at the ofoffice of Rural Municipal Executive, Khasyauli, prft Email:info@ribdikotmun.gov.npPhoneNumber:075-692307ormayviSite-GP:';i.j..'@
3' Bidding documents is available online and can be downloaded from e-Gp system::www'bolpatra'qov'np/egp. Interested.bidders-shall register in the e-Gp system and depositthe cost of bidding document in the following bunk. 

- ----'

Name of the Bank: NIC ASIA Bank, palpa Tansen
Name of Office: Ribdikot Rural Municipality,palpa
Office Code no: 801055009
Office Account no.: 090205 0)2gl16002

4' Bidders shall submit the electronic Bids through www.borpatra.gov.np/egp only on the orbefore 2020-12-24 12 :00 Hrs.

5' online bids shall be-opened in the presence glbldder representative who choose to attend on2020-12-24 l3:00 Hrs' at the office olR:Tl rvruri.ip"iE*ecutive, Khasyauli,palpa. onlinebid must be valid security for a period 
",r.0: {*.: ""Iriire ,frer the day of bid opening andmust be accompanied by bid security, which snar ue vatiiror minimum 30 days beyond the
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6. If bidder wishes to submit the Bid Security in the form of cash, bidder has to deposit cash inDeposit'Dharauti' Account No. 30300303000003 of Ribdikot Rural Municipality Palpa inRastriya Banijay Bank, Tansen, Palpa and submit bank deposit voucher along with the bid.7.If the last date of purchasing and lor submission falls on a government holiday, then the nextworking day shall be considered as the last date. In such case the validity period of the bidsecurity shall remain the same as specified for the original last date of bid sutmission.
8. The Purchaser reserves the right to accept or reject, wholly or partly any or all the Sealedwithout whatsoever

Contract
No.

Name of Project Estimated amount
NRs.(Excluding
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Bid Security
Amount (NRs)

Fee for bid
Document
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y and deliverySuppl
HDPE Pipe

Rs. 15,00,625.50 Rs.45,000.00 1,000.00
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